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SILETZ INDIANS HAVE

HAD FAIR THIS WEEK

Week-En- d Fare

Over
the

Mountains
to

the
Sea

ts
Exhibited Their Handiwork and

Presented The Play
Of Hiawatha.

Saturday Is the Last Day of the

Final Sale of the Season
These listed items are only a few of the many included in the Sale, for the

large basement is crowded, and they afford you many opportunities too.

NEWPORT

$2.75

MIDDIE BLOUSES, eachMENBUNOALOW APRONS

39c and 89c

H. G. Colton, of Portland, promi-
nent in life insurance business, was
in the city last night on his way home
from Newport, where he left Mrs.
Colton for a longer stay. Their son
George is at Eugene, attending sum-
mer school in the U. O., where he
will be a senior the coming year.
Wednesday Mr. Colton attended the
fair at the Silctz, an interesting af-
fair. They had a good display of
things made by them and products
raised, all by Indians. The event of
the fair, though, was the presenta-
tion of Hiawatha, all by Indians,
which they put on in a neat manner.
It was a hot day, and one of the fea-

tures was the presentation of the per-
formers with ice cream cones during
the show.

48cMEN'S ARROW COLLARS,
were 2 for 25c, now, each

MEN'S UNION SUITS, cadi

48c5cPETTICOAT FLOUNCES, e.i.

50c

8WEATERS (good ones) only

$2

MISSES VESTS AND DRAW-ER-

Were $1.25. now

MEN'S OUTING AND
SHIRTS, eachMEN'S WIDE FLARE TIES

each

It's a trip that is well worth
the money

Hotel accomodations ar good.
Price are reasonable.

Bathing right now is fine.

2 Daily Trains from Albany
and Corvallis

Lv Albany 7:30 a. 12:55 p. ex Sun.
Corvallis 8:05 a. 1:40 p. ex Sun

Ar Newport 12:15 p. j 605 p. ex Sun

Ask local agent for other information or write'

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agent. Portland, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

48cCORSETS, each 19c
89c 48c RIFLE CLUB MEMBERS

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS,
each

E SAME G000 SHOTS

MEN'S STIKP COLLAR
DRESS SHIRTS, each

48c and 89c
PRINCES ' SLIPS. Vul. to

$1.50, each
CHILDREN'S - A N D IN-

FANTS' DRESSES89c
59c 79c The Albany Rifle Club had another

shoot 1:' st night, an interesting event,
at 200 yards. The scores which fol-

low arc out of a Dossihle 50:
At 18 inch target: C. W. Walker,

47; P. M. Powell, 41; Geo. Cline. 37.
At 8 inch target: M. R. Bochnier,

44; K. C. Stellmachcr. 39; Fred Ward,
36; Jas. Grimsby, 34; Chas, Goettling,
33; Hen Clclcn. 33; L. G. Mctzgar; 31;
R. J. Whitnev. 31; R. W. Gott, 30;
G .A. Rood, 28; R. Hutchins, 28.

$4,00 WAISTS, sale price

$1.79
HOUSE DRESSES. Were ?1.

and $1.25, now

WAISTS

59c, 89c, 98c
SATEEN PETTICOATS

59c
MUSLIN PETTICOATS

GROCERY SPECIALS
for Saturday Only

DUTTER, C.olil band, frculi creamery ...... 69c roll
MASON FRUIT JARS gallun. 80c dor Quarts 60c doi
CORN FLAKES 4 boxes for 25c

COFFEE, Hamilton'! special 15c pound
CHOCOLATE, Vcnard'i tweet ground chocolate, 1 ll. can 27c
SODA, Arm and Hammer 5c a package
MACARONI, Handy cm, 3 II) taclcagc 19c
PEANUT BUTTER. 2 pounds or - 25c

WE WILL PAY 25c CASH FOR EGGS and 26c in TRADE

A little lower price will he quoted on all groceries to buyers
for Hop Fields, outing, etc., where goods urc bought in large 14

uantiliei.

89c From EUensburg
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cox. old resi

dents of EUensburg, Wash, arrived
hist night on their way to the home48c SILK WAISTS

$1.98
BRASSIERES, Vat. to 75c, ca.

25c

quests here for a short time of Mrs.
Hopkins.
Gang of Gypsies

A gang of Gypsies with three au-

tomobiles, have been camped across
the river, a dirty looking crowd, with
itching fingers, always a nuisance
around a community.
Moved to Ellsworth St.

C. H. Wieder and family have mov-
ed from Broadalbin street into one
of the Train cottages, the one for-
merly occupied for several years by
Prof. Palmer, where they will make
their home.
Death of L. Samuel

L. Samuel died in Portland yester-
day at the age of 68 years. He was
prominent for many years. In 1874
he established the West Shore, a
magazine that attracted a good deal
of attention for a number of years,
but was discontinued in the '80's. In
1890 he became interested in insur-
ance, resulting in his organization of
the Oregon Life a few years ao
The writer first met Mr. Samuel in
the early '80's. He was a man of

will, a persistent worker,
active in the upbuildi- n- oi the city

FOR SALE 90 acres, all in culti-ratio- n.

This is an exceptionally
good piece of land, only two miles
from Albany. Terms can be madet
5 per cent interest on deferred pay-
ments if taken in the next 10 days.
Crop goes in. Price one half of
what other land is held adjoining.
This is only for a quick sale. See
J. V. Pipe, 203 West 2nd St

a25s6dly wk

PEACHES Muir peaches are ripen-
ing fast. Place your order now for
delivery early next week. These are
from our orchard in Southern. Ore-

gon. J. A. Humphreys at P. O.
'

a24-2- 6

EMPLOYMENT for a couple of
weeks, in or near town, is desired.
Phone Henry Fish, Bell phone
S55-- a24-2- 6

LOST On Santiam Road between
Sanderson bridge and 3 miles west,
ladies' small handbag, containing
between $4 and $5 in silver, few one
cent stamps, crochet hook, etc. Re-

turn to 829 E. 2nd, W. O. Simons.

of Mrs. Cox's son, Charles Xcwman,
i:car this city, for a visit. They are
looking for a small tract of five or
six acres for a home here. Mr. Cox
has a brother at Independence, but is
not a relative of any of the Linn
county families of the same.
Returned from Newport

Mrs. Lowell Twcedalc and daugh-
ter, "of Salem, were in the city last
nUht on their way home from New-

port, where they have been with Mr.
Twcedalc since May, for the benefit
of Mr. Twecdale's health, which has
not been good. They have been at
the W. S. Twcedalc cottage, where
Mr. and Mrs. Twcedalc are now stay-
ing. Lowell left Monday by foot on a
walk home for the experience.
Returned from Newport

Mrs. Small, daughter Mrs. Pearce,
and her daughter, of Salem, returned

SILK, WOOL AND COTTON
REMNANTS

1-- 2 Price

SOILED HANDKERCHIEFS

5c and 2 for 5c

SOILED HANDKERCHIEFS

6 l-- 4c and 10c

SOILED HANDKERCHIEFS

15c and 25c
TRIMMED HATS, each CASH VALUES WORTH WHILE

75c
h n me Inst limit from Newport, the THfl state m which he lived so long.

ANNOUNCEMENTSTWO TRIANGLE
GLOBE Theatre, Friday & Saturday

COULD YOU BLAME HER ?
Betty's father died, her mother married again and she was badly treated

by her step-fath- er and his two sons.

She loved GRAYSTONE GABLES and all its fineryWhen she was found
there with Chandler should she have been callithumped ?

'x -

Answer This for Yourself When You See

DOROTHY 6ISH IN A PLAY

THAT BRIMS WITH ROMANCE

The Course of True Love is More
Than Rugged in New Triangle-Fin- e

Arts Feature.
Near the little New England town

of Graystone is a mansion known as
Graystone Gables, the summer home
of a wealthy young New Yorker, Da-
vid Chandler. Eli Lock wood, who has
a pretty daughter named Betty, is
caretaker of this place. The girl has
a somewhat exacting mother, so she
likes to go with her kindly father to
see the wonderful grounds of the
mansion. The lather dies and the
mother marries Jim Wood, a widow-
er with two grown-u- p sons. The men
are unkind to the girl, who goes even
more to the Gables.

One day she creeps in through a.
window and dressed herself up in a
beautiful gown that she finds. On a

subsequent visit she is found by the
owner, who has unexpectedly return-
ed. He has no objections to her visits
and gives her the freedom of the
place. Then one of Wood's sons start
to rob the house. He thinks he sees a
ghost when Betty appears wearing a
sheet around her. He tells the tale in
the village and a party goes to the
place, surprising Betty and David to-

gether.
A scandal arises and Betty is driven

out of town. Still dressed in her fin-cr- y,

she sits weeping by the roadside.
David finds her there and takes her
to New York, where he places her in
the care of a chaperonc, Mrs. Delancy.
She- - is introduced into bohemian life.
One Mildred Lee, who is seeking Da-

vid only for his fortune, makes love
to him in open' fashion at a studio re-

ception where everyone is indulging
in cocktails. Betty is disgusted, and
leaves for home. Her mother is dying,
but her cruel will not
let her see her parent. She seeks ref-

uge in the Gables. Si, one of the step-
brothers, follows the girl, and tries to
force his attentions on her. But David
arrives in time to rescue her, and she
soon becomes the mistress of Gray-
stone Gables. '

BETTY of GJRAYSTONE
A Thrilling, Romantic Drama, featuring three stellar stars

Dorothy Gish, Owen Moore, and Geo. Fawcett
TRIANGLE-KEYSTON- E COMEDY

FATTY ARBUCKLE & 66The Bright Lights"MABLE NORMAND in
v.fv

TWO DAYS-FRID- AY and SATURDAY
Evenings 15c Children 5cMatinees 10c a in


